the WORKFORCE of NATURE

The best name in golf course horticultural and landscape services just got better. Environmental Golf has changed its name to ValleyCrest Golf Course Maintenance. With more than 50 golf courses under maintenance, we're one of the fastest growing companies in the business. That's because when our clients choose ValleyCrest Golf Course Maintenance, they tap into the extensive construction and maintenance resources of ValleyCrest Companies. With a workforce of 7,000 professionals, 50 years of experience and a company-wide commitment to quality, no company can provide better care.

ValleyCrest Companies include:

LANDSCAPE DEVELOPMENT • LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE • GOLF COURSE MAINTENANCE • TREE COMPANY

www.valleycrest.com

*ValleyCrest*, “The Workforce of Nature”, its logo and its designs are trademarks of ValleyCrest Companies.
These Experienced Experts Still Choose Penncross

"As a certified golf course builder for 37 years, I still specify Penncross for 95% of greens I build or rebuild. Penncross takes extremes of cold, heat, traffic, plus wear and tear of daily spiking and ballmarks. Plus, Penncross adapts to various superintendents' management styles. Why do I still specify Penncross? It has been where other bents are trying to go."

Louis Miller, President
Golf Development Construction, Inc.
Louisville, KY

"With our short season in northern Minnesota, we need a grass that is reliable, dependable, and proven. At Deacon's Lodge resort golf course we have to be able to provide the best possible conditions every day. Penncross fits that bill for us perfectly. Its aggressiveness coming out of winter lets us open sooner and be in better condition quicker. With bi-weekly spiking and light topdressing, we have consistent, true putting surfaces that our guests love.

"With Penncross all we have to do is feed it, water it, mow it and forget it."

Scott Schunter, Superintendent
Deacon's Lodge, Breezy Point, MN

"Angus Glen owner and architect Doug Carrick selected tried and true 'Penn Pals' based on their track record worldwide. I've never seen anything better than Penncross for greens in my 35 plus years as a superintendent. Penncross is a complement to our Penneagle fairways and Pennway blend tees. I feel that these bents were helpful in Angus Glen earning '1995 Golf Digest Best New Canadian Golf Course' award, and host course for the 2002 Canadian Open."

Ernie Amsler, CGCS, Superintendent
Angus Glen, Markham, ON, Canada

Penncross creeping bentgrass, released in 1955 by Professor H.B. Musser and Dr. Joe Duich, remains the most widely used and specified creeping bentgrass of all time.